Global Science Internship (GSI)
School of Science, The University of Tokyo

GSI provides financial aid for an internship opportunity in the School of Science to outstanding undergraduate students from a university outside of Japan.

【Details】

1. **Duration of Internship**
   Minimum 2 weeks and no longer than 6 months (180 days)

2. **Number of Students *1**
   Up to two GSI students are selected by each department every academic year

3. **Accommodation Fee**
   Financial support provided for up to JPY 80,000 per month

4. **Airfare**
   Financial support for round-trip airfare is provided for up to JPY 100,000

5. **Other Costs**
   GSI students are responsible for all other costs before and during their stay in Japan. (e.g. visa related fees, insurance costs, ground transportation costs, and any other daily expenses)

---

*1 A select number of GSI students are also accepted through the following partnership agreements.

・GSI-UBC (UBC·MPG·UTokyo)
・GSI-STEPS (SPbU·UTokyo, MSU·UTokyo)